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The Pattern of Mullinakill
W ILLIAM CANON MURPHY, P.P.
It is a ch a ra c te ris tic of every Irishm an that he loves
his native parish with a devotion and loyalty that to
strangers must seem fanaticism . And there is no aspect
of parish interest so near to his heart as veneration fo r
it's Patron Saint, more p a rticu la rly if a Pattern Day sur
vives. It is e xtra o rd in a ry that so many of these old Pat
tern Days still do survive in a w o rld of ever shifting
m ateria listic attractions. T heir observance should be fos
tered for, because they keep those at home and abroad
united in sp irit in th e ir love fo r th e ir native parish.
In the South of Co. Kilkenny, in the parish of Ros
bercon, one of these “ p a tte rn s” still flourishes. This is
the pattern of M ullinakill.
The Saint venerated here is Saint M olaing, who is, in
every sense a local Saint. He was born, it is believed
in Listerlin and later lived the life of a recluse in the
hills of M u llina kill. Of the early C eltic Saints little of auth
entic data has com e down to us, but tra d itio n has, of
course, made St. M olaing a very tang ible reality even
to this day.
In B u tle r's “ Lives of the Irish Saints we get the out
line of his life. He lived in the 7th Century. From the
solitary life of a herm it in M ullin a kill he w ent to found a
m onastery on the banks of the Barrow, and gave his
name to that place —
St. M ullins. And later on he
becam e Bishop of Ferns. These are the established
truths conce rn in g St. M olaing, so far as we know them.
But w hat Irishm an or wom an is co nten t w ith bare facts ?
G enerations of im aginative C elts have given us a much
more hom ely p ictu re of th e ir Patron. It is a healer and
a sim ple man of God that he is rem em bered among his
native hills — as one who is approachable and who w ill
not fail to present to God the petitio n s of his neigh
bours.
T ra ditio n tells us that St. M olaing left Listerlin and
retired to a cave in the hills at M u llina kill. There he
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com m uned w ith God and led the life of prayer and con
tem plation . This cave can
still be pointed out. Further
down in the Valley is Tobar M olaing — the Saints holy
well over Crann M olaing
— reputed to have
been
planted by the Saint. It has renewed itself over and over
again as can be plainly seen. The w ood of this tree is
regarded as a talism an against fire, and people take
tw igs off its hallow ed branches to guard th e ir property
against fire. The w ater of the w ell is reputed to con
tain a cure fo r ulcers. T ra ditio n tells us that the Saint
suffered from them him self, and used the w ater of the
well to heal them.
Beside the well is a huge, fla t ro ck w hich is
roughly like an altar, over it Crann M olaing spreads a
prote ctive canopy, and it
was
on this
slab that Mass
was often celebrate d. Long years after St. M o la in g 's
death Mass was celebrated here by the C istercian M onks
from Je rp o in t Abbey. M ullin a kill was under the ju ris d ic 
tion of Jerpoint, and because the C istercians celebrated
Mass in M ullin akill on the feast of th e ir own St. Ber
nard (20th A ugust) in tim e it cam e to pass that the
20th A ugust was accepted as the pattern day of St.
M olaing too.
At another poin t low er down in the Valley is a most
authen tic and interesting ruin of a little
Church. This
C hurch is include d in the observance of St. M olaing
Pattern. A visit is paid here and prayers said. The ruin
is under the care of the R.A.S. Itis rectangular in
shape, 4 4 Í' x 1 8 i'. The ogee-shaped
w indow s are
faced with granite, and in the south wall is a g ranite
faced sacrariam . An old graveyard once surrounded
this ruin, but it was at some stage, u nfortuna tely
up
rooted. There are, however, some graves in the in te rio r
of the ruin. Ivy covers it p ro te ctive ly now, as if in rev
erence fo r the sa nctity of it's past; and w ithin its pre
cin cts the sighful thoughts of a bye gone age w hisper
evocatively to us.
These then are the relics fo r w hich generations of
good M u llin a kill faith have based th e ir Pattern
Day.
Recently the local people undertook a schem e of recon
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struction on the Site. From an overgrow n hillside they
have made a Shrine and erected a Statue of St. M ol
ing w hich was com m issioned at th e ir own expense. But
these beneficial w orks have in no way interfered with
the atm osphere of peace.
This is holy ground. W ho can stand here and
scoff ? Spread
before the eye lies a lonely valley, over
w hich M olaing
must have looked thousands of times,
and praised God fo r its loveliness. And in the glorious
harvest days
of August, as the
pilgrim s look over
the same valley, they w ill realise that God has not been
outdone in ge nerosity — that He has given them in the
harvest His thanks fo r what they have done to honour
His Saint. And as they look at the A lta r Slab, where so
often Mass was celebrate d in the peace of the hills,
let them pray for a very w eary and storm -racked w orld,
the age old prayer of the C hurch “ Da pacem Domine
in diebus n o s tris ” .

